Abstract. Recent work has demonstrated that pinyon jays, Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus, can remember the locations at which they have seen conspecifics cache food. Pinyon jays are both highly dependent on cached food and live in large social groups. To examine the importance of food caching and social living for observational spatial memory, Clark's nutcrackers, Nucifraga columbiana, and Mexican jays, Aphelocoma ultramarina, were tested on the same spatial memory tasks as used with pinyon jays. Clark's nutcrackers are highly adapted for caching food and live alone or in family groups, and Mexican jays are non-specialized cachers that live in highly structured groups. In these experiments, Clark's nutcrackers performed poorly at relocating caches they had seen conspecifics create. Observer nutcrackers were significantly more accurate than expected by chance at one but not two days after cache creation. Caching nutcrackers were more accurate at recovering caches than were observers. In contrast, Mexican jay observers performed at above-chance levels on both intervals after cache creation and were as accurate during cache recovery as were caching Mexican jays. These results suggest that observational spatial memory could be common among corvids and that its degree of development may be influenced by group living.
A recent series of experiments has provided convincing evidence that pinyon jays can remember the locations in which they have seen conspecifics cache seeds (Bednekoff & Balda, in press) . Pinyon jays show an unusual combination of traits. An individual pinyon jay may cache 20 000 pinyon pine, Pinus edulis, seeds during a single autumn and draw upon these caches to feed itself throughout the following six-month period (Ligon 1978; Balda 1980; Vander Wall & Balda 1981) . Pinyon jays harvest, transport, cache and recover seeds in cohesive flocks that often number several hundred individuals (Marzluff & Balda 1992) . In this study, we tested whether the observational spatial memory seen in pinyon jays was evident in two species that differ from pinyon jays in degree of sociality and dependence on stored food. The aim of this study was to determine whether observational spatial memory is tightly linked to sociality, to cache dependence or the combination of these traits. We tested these possibilities by testing Clark's nutcrackers and Mexican jays (also known as grey-breasted jays) on the observational task that was performed successfully by pinyon jays.
Clark's nutcrackers are also caching specialists. In the southwestern United States, a single nutcracker may cache 22 000-33 000 pinyon pine seeds in a single autumn and rely upon them for the next 9-11 months (Vander Wall & Balda 1977) . More generally, nutcrackers have been estimated to cache 20 000-100 000 of a variety of kinds of seeds per year (Vander Wall 1990, page 304) . Mexican jays cache in the wild (Gross 1949; Brown 1963) but show no morphological specializations for harvesting, transporting or caching food and are apparently not highly reliant on cached food. (Mexican jays are much like scrub jays in these regards : Vander Wall & Balda 1981; Vander Wall 1990, pp. 55-66 .) Clark's nutcrackers and pinyon jays perform much more accurately than Mexican jays on a variety of spatial memory tasks (Kamil et al. 1994; Olson et al. 1995; Bednekoff et al., in press 
